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fervor to CUTP € during Soptonbor 149, Ee Tae
a. |.oci:ly Progresa Reports to CIT? & from CITC 8.8 :

* Oatcbar 19694 Subject  Cleump of Biking Atoll. (Encl. 2)

GEERALe -
The mission of STG 8.6 is to rewvoe material etructures, and, 7
dobria residual from nuclear testing wich represents a fice
or physical hasard to the mative populaticn, and removal of vegow

tatlon overgrowth inklidiing thedovoloment of agriculture. 7

The Memoranda of Understanding as ancnded cutlines the sccra of es
work to havo bea accocrliched as dotormined on cite by ropresente.
atives of tho FO, the ALU, and tha TTT. The Bits cleanup work”
ect data chosts coament fn detaLl tho vor: that tos acocaplichede
oly progsosa roporba ecntain informetion on eiip arrivels, ©
entrant problens, asitor, andwits and mon assisting dn the “o":
oromtions In Ictror, eforonce 1,c, TT Reprosentative at Ritand =a
gtetca thet tho dooneyis commictodand that he acoorta Tospors. ac

oibiiity for manaremont of Ciidnt Atoll,

The purpose of tis report ds to state that wo mnve noocephtched | £
cur mission and to provide my obooruntions on the cperations =445a.
Recommaidaticng are ingluded tht my esclst in plaming future |

cpomticns at remote lomtiona. I asmmed comand of JIG 6.8 on. —
18 June 1090 can Lee
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Aprvesriste comments of the provicus covundcr, Cole eack Ravlings,
are contained in veeltly iro:ovens vonert dated 12 duno if69. in
analyring the emcraticn, 1% Lo bvortent to realise that until the
end of dine 1¢OHI, tie teted funds weatatle werd wWiccrisin, thoro~
Lore; prierition, soonbeaticn, cohcoiles, and other ccéicions
Drier to that time were mide under sovero fund linttaticns,.

36 OAGACT (ATLCie .

a» Structures JTC é.2 wes tallored as a combined Coversttiimt-—Ccntractor
orceucntione This covbinaticn proviced the speclalizcd talents,

‘ ‘experienced craftsmen and militesy transportation cup ort tict one
- abled mo to crorate.sffkielently vitlo maintaining the Tladbility

#0 ogsential to remote operntions. On short notice, © was able to
obtain the following: denclition nen, a Nevy sblvageteam, sidlled
carmenters, opcratorssmocha:ica and special accigmont aiflifte

 

be MNamiscnente Exgontiolly, t nd opcrational control over two sep»
arato tntermaliyenana,sed Glenents —-— the Navy Eoat Element and
Holmca and Uarver, cur contractor. The other military percomel,
fnoluding the doctor, rovortad ciroctly to me wile my devuty
gorerviced the actions of the Teblte Kealth Service nen deter
mining the sudlation cavieemnte Uy ceruty, ae contract aduinise
tretor, supervised directly the work of the centractor. Sonedays na
we worked as many as ferislands cencurrentlye With this die~ oe
fer icon of sesources, 26 is inrtioularly cesential that eupervisors -
and nemcere talk with cne snother frocly and oftots Responsible
indiyidictis rust keop cach other 4: foraed. Individual personale
Stics influonce communication and coopemtion mich norehere than |
in lena reiote and less dfeporned operations. ty.

Ce “olnes and Norvert Tho nen wording for Holmes end Uarvor vere | ok
hard working, congenfal and very conpetert. Heving been told what
wis raguircd, they workod without need for conctant direct super
visgon,. ith few excavticns, vwhon finished with cne task, they
qmuld cone and ask what had te toe dene next. “oct of the men are.
talented in miltirle sldlis, Uneneurcered by unicn restrictlons,
thoy shifted quickly to whatever talont was needed. _Onesite 5

Benozemont, however, leftmoh to bedosived.s To rowdrc onemn .. “
to 66 vroject mamarcry as well an rotthecat,is acling too mich ps
‘even ina cull cmp, Uefecta wore noted evriy, oxrcclallyTithe =
Logistics control, The ficld work aloo suflerred. for, more often -
than not, the word Just cicn's get cow to the men that had to do Te
the works

 

Ge Navy Sont Elonents Tho Navy men did an outstanding job ocneidoring te
thelr expericnce and tho beata and equirmmt they had te work wlthe Siw 4

uswtarting to work at slethirty july, they manaced tokoen the
beats cpcratéAnte Since the niddle of Jone we hive lost less than yrs
four hours of cleanup overations directly attributable to boat ”
fallurose About helf the satlors' nan hours ehovld be considered

training nince, with few oxcosticns, thay lackod the exportico neoded
od do a job quicklyend efficiently.

   



attbeet ee DALEAn po ee RE o oe ec mmmten Ss settee Noni anage e

Burins tho tom weeks thet Chief slog ws hore, the younvor
os;“ingsra leornod revidly, Ne dlncnescd the problan and then
helpad ther Gob tha ro,‘ios started, Gndor his supervision,
thoy started to do boferowremtlonal mintcnanga, tiaptpravorrting
many failuroege

Ge Feecmmendyticnas

(2) That the eontracter ba ro-cired te hove ccnosno othor than

     
   
the nroject momror ag Gap monwce

tines tha Loat Elczont hays a ecnpotent Chief Potty OffLoor

as ChZo? Encineer on cite for the total oporations
(3) shot a Eontor ihlicted man» Crorations forcoant ES or En,

with Sicla Yexporkence in the Corps of En“Ancora, be part of the -
Gormandor's staff te oooriinate tho dotailis of planning and geo SE
eeccution and to provide aduinistrative asalatances Po

he woclsti¢ss | ) SP
Ge Supaltcat o

(1) Dyramtte do not the tyro of emloctve best exited to ~~phy
crniding ecnerota or cutting cieel, Thero exo monymilitary flu dal

oh  comical wuld haveteabeen rue ore effocthWe Sicllarly,
alostriaapa are of linitoduse cn the islands, In most canes
éirtones La tho cata oriterla for human protoction, thus
alcctrla caps and time fuses ars botter sulted for this type be
opemtions oa
(2) <Scao of tho fuck wo recofived or pleecd in dnms we conta=
Amntud, Camaity for tulk fuel storsczo with lines for loading og
from a tanker would h.ve provented this problem ond for an operan

 

ae

tica of thie cumtion mirht hove boon less exronchvas 1Sa
(3) In cetemining projected fool romdronants, previous
eoncumption rates aro not an accurate oritoria, Equimment and
boat hourly consumption rates with projocted usaze provide ©the
moct valid predicticnss

De ovat Partat
(a) Tho voat Rorcnrt arrived with incefftelent parts to koep the
boats runoins during the iniidal neried,
(2) Uhon using oplmment that hao bom oltting Ale, proviston
cuct bo mde prier to ahircont or shortly after arriving at the
cito of cocraticns for ohanving itens that detorlorate in storage=
such an hesco, coals and gachotoe /

Ge Iraniomortations
(1) koala airléss wna sufficient and satlofactery. Ton-compati=
bility of capaly itema ang cartain items and passemsers caused us
ero prolilomte These could have bacn cericus rroblens if the Alp
force Liniven Offfecr at Kiuajalein had not tndvorcd,eonmitibility
ror drowmts for us almost woody, Another oritlaal problon was
tho imiility to Solley up on mippely Atoms. Item wuld bo dali
erod to Sicham and placed inte tha ayctane If a opcecifle item did
notarriva on the plans, wa had no wy of reuins vero it ws
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de Supports As mnonticnad above, both CJTGC,§ and tha TCO at Tictes

“Johnston euprlied us with robullt engines and essenblies without ,
which ve could not have kept our beats rumninge .

EquL ROW ‘

ae GOcnetsructiont The mmbera and types of equirnent scalcoted for

For eritioal Ltome, wo uct omicred mncther cne fox the £4 lowing
wool: howiny that ene ofthe tu wuld ReThvce In:acne CALLS, WO
orJcred tha camo tom theoo tines in an ofort to get ono heroe ‘(UIA
“Mud of who pian Ts cur cum for notcsotapishing aTinta 1c
prhorkty orstut to rreelude berriny of critico:ul diene. fnsinter 7
futaro opcrations, rorrecontative of J=4 with authorityshould ea
bo arcimned to duty noar the loacdtne alrhase to ingurs that ene
oif20 tase aro Tonded and then tracked through the oyster. The -
close relationsiip Lotvoon 045 ond tho contractor is ossentdol
to cpvretions, Thia evme tyre of roletionship betiumen tho TOS at
Thelen and tho ccntracter in acaentiel to a mecoth Slow ef suppplicas
Soth CatG &—5 and tho TCU handled Inzistie probloma quickly and
aiflolontly ‘and kopt our cpormticna on schodule despite those prob= 0 shu
lens. A difforent ormnimticnal otrain Nonolulu or a Jad, ¢
expoditor night Tavo prevented many problonsfroz occurrings. 2

(2) Seaxlitt wna tincly and adoquates Me could nomally plan on
cloamp operations halting for two dys whenever a ship arrived, -
Lith a cnall work Lorce 26 took a total offort to handle the cargo
dn a tinsly manmnova The ALATOA arrived with three hundred druna
of fuck cil Leadbd on the helicopter deck with no provisions for
unloading into Lighters. The Captain of the ALATNA infcrmed no , <4
that they oculd have Joadod the ship differmtly but had been|Freale
informed in Honolulu that we had unloading facilities heros —

  

 

quidlly and cffoctively found ecluticns to cur logictie probleng
for spocific eritical items. Glotal Asecolates at Kvwnjalein, in
purticuler Tom Hardiscn, cunriied us vith essential itenise iithout
this support from Miajalicin, our completion date wuld
a nonth later. Depot type maintenance support fron £.5.9.6 been
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Qs Recommendstionas
(1) Thot a oincke office be resvoncible for coordinating procure=
ment, cneciing prioritics of movement, and tracking sunplics
through the transportation syste. This office mst establish
oloce working relationship with all carriers — oir and Bete

(2) Thot in future operations, more consideraticn be given to
eatablishing bull fuel sterace and means of resupply.

the opornticn proved ecatlofactory. A tracked frov-ond loader, Te
trascavator, would have been very elective, A larger crauler
sranc wuld have saved much of tho strein on the smillcr cranese
Tho Jarce Suclid dmye with tholr rucced bodies acaamplished
their task but thay are not dosigned for cross-country movements 7.

mye
   



attSuny of the Initt@al trodddwma could hava boca provintoed
ifsa goonbete technieal inspeeticn and corviclny had been oon

Q vrlor to otrmonte I this: that ovents proved that more
Bente could hava boon mat to peed use seonox. In erderto ayo

tuo, sporting cally, thors ghculd befour beats cn hands Wits
Untortemately, tha undermamied coat Blement crant most of th 7
tins rovalring nemopersting beats po that a pood prevortative
maintonancea trocrum never cot rags the starting ctagoe Tho LOU
wos tho mcleusef cur oft=iy:ou Toland operaticns. With tho
golley and fresh voter storace capacity, we wero able to kocp |
as cony es thirty mon at a rencte jcb rite for as long an a weokg
elthcuch ve@ nosmally brought thon back to the base camp overy

Ge Campt The four 60RW cenomtors wero eatiefactory and roculred 9 <2.
.. winine maintomancos The Dirtitation Units aro vory cld and

reocired ecnstant maintenences With five units on hand ve
could normally Loop three in operction,g The 10,000 miien «4 -:
Llexible tanks used for wteor storasd wore catiofactorye Over
tho roriod of tha opermbion, they cotcrloratedy however, and no
ery plan thet assumes that this tyre tank can be reused*at another
Location pi.uld be reccneidered, The rorta Kaups and ice machines
rogired little maintonanes once installed. Pak

idlo, sene oycton ghoul be initdated for rotating tho operational|
@qgciznent so that working parts on all equiruont are axorcicede,,od

6, OP:RATICIS:? 2
Ge Taming and sehedulines :

(2) Full advantaze wo not tekon of available bluoprints and'
plot plans. Inttial rocemaiscance of most islands wa Sonaatod
withJittle knowledge of what we expected to find or whera ae.
ioet find Ste fy

(2) In planning reculranents for demolition teams and other = = _.
phort torn TDY mepporty ochedules mat be projected at least four
weeks in advuncoe I found that oven these short torn projections =.)
were very optimistic. Not oncuch dolayn dvs to unimowsDe mohat, ="
woother, @ouipment breeldowns or leek of ensential supplics wore regal
incorporated inte the projected schedules ae

(3) Dntiy moctings te determine plons and allocate resources are
easential, oopectolly when offetcland opermticns are invelveds oe,
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Each supervisor mct mow the overall plan co that urgartly RR
noodod acu ment deog net ond up on an island three hours amye ee

(4) Tho nino-hour dy for elx days a welt is a worlding Pace that
ean bo maintained indefinitely, filthough wo worl:ed Cundciys quite
often, especially the last two months, to vork more than one Aur
day a mnth ap a regular schedule vou have doubtful, benefits.
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Be Eecaweicons Cxcopt fox tho Lon: teat rides to cuter Island job
sitWoy very. fow min hours wore wactiods lok ef ths ploleup vork
was hand lubor so that cqrscont x. t idle eulte often, Hore
apmain, the verssttlity of ocdrment operaticns ds invostarte
Since tho Ded Tractors would not M16 inte the Ly S's, tho D~7
Tractor and the Srort—ind Leaders wore the work horsos on outer
Aiclands with limited acccss.

Ge DWicin’ Mativess Although tho Olid motives covtetlaitved to the
work Derce, the primcry-ponactt cay be icng rengte They caw cur
Mess hondling xadtonctive metal and thus becens less exctionaLiin '
thes foar ef sadiation, Lore and the othor leaders hore with us
for thre sontha moon understced the otount of york Involyed and
appreciated why the total PrOGgvan wilh take a» fou| yoarss

AD INISTRATEONS .
Qe Cam: Tha food WoplontiAd and yory ‘yol,prepared. cota poor

and seed £fcod vere tuo of the mele factors In the high nomle
exonz the nets Our suai camp store ta good business, Mo clubs,
as such, wore sct Ups Beer «ma sold ty the casa to individals. wr

mae

 

be Ropoxtat Freon ny point of vlev a written ueekly procress report Sway
saitietents, lothiay daity and CTS 8.94947 sutmtted vedtdy me ‘y

rerorts te the NAO, AEC and CTE Ses reapoctivelye e

os Disolpline and morale: We had a fow rinor pereachor of techDance’,
Nons of these vere with the mon from Holuog and Naryor, ALL.were
hencled here entiotactorilty. In gonoral, moraie was gcods | OEE
Langusta Innting end dn diving supplatonted vheytalty nountatn~ af
tel, music and nightly wovies Lor recroatlons me
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ae Mail? Eocaise cus APO had recently beon withdmm trea\ ancthes |
Alot, WS sacelved much madi destined for people not assoclated
with:the pivjocte Woelly mail aohivery was satisfacterye -

COUINICATIONS 8 - on

fe Radio: Our £53 one Mianatt wadto using a closing v aiitenna prow
vidod highly raliabla veles“qumunications vith Honclulus. Con=
trzstomcuprited tealmictans/crcrmtors wore well trained andy >>
dorendaklos The Motorcla VEY radics vere also hichly rellatile :
within the Attell. Admorcudd cornunieations vore g.od although
guite cht the woolly surly iano aid not inocu cur frewonotes
and Tanded withewt mdlo contacts A vory trportant mernle factor |
‘vas the pions patch to fantiies in Honolulu two aigits ovweeks, «2.

be Claceifiad comunioticnst Tha only wy we eculd rocelve or tranm ~
wit classified infomation ius by retctered sell. Tho mtureof
our operation tas such thet ne sexlous eeserilted fren this
restrictions I sont cit no claesified darmaurts or messagame Those
recalved by mall were gmomily Tocalved after the factanda Prinarlly.
eoncomed sidp movonantse

vo. . . vo

  

  

   
   

    

\ PATCH Je DONOHOE oO
1 Encl. Colonel Cokes US ary
letter fromTTG ftep to ~ Sa
GITG 248 dated 8 Oct6


